Bid for Fall Crown 2012
The College of Svaty Sebesta wishes to bid to host Fall Crown 2012 to be held Saturday, October 13, 2012

Site:
The National Guard Armory/ Community Center, 603 Princeton St. Vermillion, SD 57069
Site Restrictions: No Smoking, Dry
Site is Handicap accessible
Outside food allowed
Onsite showers
Lot and street parking

The gym total dimensions 54x90’x20’ giving us ample room for two 40x40 lists with the 10’ buffer. Site rental
included access to the kitchen and classroom 113.
Pictures and site map are attached.
Camping is allowed on the north side of the armory. Camping is free for the first two days. There are fire pits
and 6 hookups for RVs.
Tentative Schedule:
Site opens to Populace
Morning Court
Crown Tournament
Evening Court
Feast
Site closes to Populace

9:00am
10:00am
11:00am
When Tournament ends
Following Court
9:00pm

Food:
We will be serving a simple lunch of soups, bread and fruit. We plan for a feast up to 80 people. Feast menu
will be worked out when the bid is accepted.
Budget:
Anticipated Expenditures
Site (including chairs, tables, and full use of kitchen)
Feast (lunch included)
Roses (if Royalty would like them to be presented)
Hotel rooms for King/Queen
Miscellaneous
Total

$100
$500
$75
$200
$75
$950

Fees
Site
$10
Feast
$10
Family Cap
$25
12 and under free for both site and feast

Anticipated Revenues
Site 200 @ $10
Feast 80 @ $10
Estimated Income
Estimated Profit

$2000
$800
$2800
$1850

Estimated Breakeven Number
Site 50
Feast 45

Svaty does not have adequate funding on hand and will require a loan from the Kingdom to meet operating
costs.

Event Staff:
Event Steward: Toyaoka Katsuo - Toyaoka likes long walks on the beach and playing Star Wars Online. He likes
to hit things and poke things. Lots of things. All… the things… like literally, anything. It’s crazy. He has a cat;
two cats. And he knows about electricity.
Assistant Event Steward: Hrodwyn Trollslayer – Hrodwyn also likes to hit things with sticks; usually big burly
men that fall down and go boom. When she isn’t poking people, she likes to poke cloth with a needle. She is
Saxon and she knows it.
Feast Steward: Thomas du Crosby – Commonly known as Curly Tom, you should have seen his hair in college,
likes to cook and has been cooking Svaty feasts for at least an age. Tom has been known to swash some
buckles and to teach others how to do it too. Tom owns his own sausage press.
Royalty Liaison: Ellis mac Maurice - Eilis has participated in the SCA since 1996. She has been an officery type
person for the majority of those years. People like to say doom at her when she walks into a room. Eilis
was also Queen once but you probably knew that.
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